Dynamo / Dash League Payment Policy
Every team playing in the Dynamo/Dash League (DDL) is required to pay their 2020-2021 DDL fees as
described below. Failure to adhere to the below policy will result in removal from DDL. Participating in
the Dynamo/Dash League is a seasonal year commitment, teams withdrawing or dropping from the
league are subject to fines and/or sanctions by the league or STX Soccer.

2020-2021 DDL Fees
DDL fees cover all admin, field rental, referee fee, and other league costs. Member Association and
player registration fees are not included in the DDL Fees.
U11-U14 Teams: $115/game + $50 Admin Fee
U15-U19 Teams: $135/game + $50 Admin Fee

Accepted Forms of Payment
Check or Money Order: payable to “South Texas Youth Soccer”
Mailed to STYSA, Attn: DDL, 2851 Joe DiMaggio Blvd., Suite 23, Round Rock, TX 78665
Credit Card: (additional 2.85%)
Entered at time of registration or by calling Michael Marzella at the STX Soccer Office (512-272-4553).

Payment Deadline
NEW for the 2020-2021 Season, DDL teams have the option to pay in full for the full season year or
adhere to the seasonal deadlines below.
 Fall 2020 Games Payment Deadline is Wednesday, September 16, 2020.
 Spring 2021 Games Payment Deadline is Friday, January 22, 2021.
Payments will not be accepted at the fields. Payments may only be settled through the STX Soccer State
Office.

Failure to Pay According to the DDL Payment Policy
Any DDL team not paid in accordance to the above deadlines will forfeit matches until paid for the
corresponding season. The team is subject to be removed from DDL according to league rules (failure to
play two scheduled games).
If there are extenuating circumstances regarding league payment, STX Soccer must be immediately
contacted.

Refund Policy
Transaction fees and admin fee are non-refundable. If no games are played, teams will receive a full
refund of game fees paid to league. If games are played, teams will receive a prorated refund based on
the number games played.

Primary STX Soccer Contact(s) for DDL Payments and League Operations
Michael Marzella (11U-12U)
512-272-4553 (office)
michaelm@stxsoccer.org

Victoria Zeman (13U-19U)
512-272-4553 (office)
victoriaz@stxsoccer.org
Updated: 9/2/2020

Fall 2020 League Fees by Age Group or Bracket
Utilize the table below to determine the total league fees due for the Fall 2020 Dynamo | Dash League
Season. If you have any questions, please contact the appropriate league administrator.
U11-U14: $115/game + $50 Admin Fee
U15-U19: $135/game + $50 Admin Fee

Boys Age Groups

Girls Age Groups

11U (2010): 7 Games = $855 per team

11U (2010): 6 Games = $740 per team

12U (2009): 7 Games = $855 per team

12U (2009): 6 Games = $740 per team

13U (2008): 8 Games = $970 per team

13U (2008): 8 Games = $970 per team

14U (2007):
Orange: 9 Games = $1,085 per team
White: 9 Games = $1,085 per team
15U (2006):
Orange: 7 Games = $995 per team
White: 9 Games = $1,265 per team

14U/15U (2007/2006):
Orange: 8 Games = $1,130 per team
White: 7 Games = $995 per team

16U (2005):
Orange: 8 Games = $1,130 per team
White: 9 Games = $1,265 per team
17U (2004):
Orange: 8 Games = $1,130 per team
White: 8 Games = $1,130 per team

16U/17U (2005/2004):
Orange: 7 Games = $995 per team
White: 7 Games = $995 per team

18U (2003):
Orange: 7 Games = $995 per team
White: 7 Games = $995 per team
19U/20U (2002/2001):
Orange: 7 Games = $995 per team
White: 7 Games = $995 per team

18U-20U (2003/02/01): 7 Games = $995 per team
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